Most females exhibit preferences for certain males and females based on mating and social decisions. Unisexual females that reproduce by gynogenesis are also expected to express association preferences, which may have been inherited from parental species, or may have evolved in response to selection pressures associated with their unisexual mating system. The unisexual, gynogenetic Amazon molly (Poecilia formosa) is a hybrid of the Atlantic molly (P. mexicana) and sailfin molly (P. latipinna). Although none of these three species have sword tails, the two parental species differ in preference for swords on conspecifics. We further examined the variation in pre-existing bias within this species complex by testing Amazon molly preference to associate with male and female sailfin mollies with artificially attached swords. Amazon mollies significantly avoided females with colored swords, but were indiscriminate towards swords on males. Thus, this hybrid species shares its lack of preference for swords on males with female Atlantic mollies and females from one population of sailfin mollies. Avoidance of females with swords by Amazon mollies is unique in this species complex. We discuss the implications and functions of association preferences expressed by Amazon mollies and propose hypotheses for the differential response towards swords based on sex.
Introduction
Traits that determine whether an individual is a preferred companion can depend on the sex of the individual, as differential preferences for males and females indicate differences in the function of the association. The most common explanation for intersexual association preferences is mate choice. Males and females prefer to associate with particular members of the opposite sex because they possess certain traits indicating that they are potential mates (reviewed in Andersson, 1994) . The strength of intersexual association preferences varies and may depend on the direction and strength of sexual selection. For example, in the monogamous, biparental convict cichlid, Amatitlania nigrofasciata, females preferentially associate with males they will ultimately spawn with whereas males spend similar amounts of time with accepted and rejected females even though they court accepted mates more (Santangelo & Itzkowitz, 2004) . Intrasexual association preferences, on the other hand, are often a function of social benefits. For example, females who associate with other females would experience less harassment from males, thus increasing their foraging efficiency (e.g., Heubel & Plath, 2008) . Alternatively, females may preferentially associate with females because, compared to males, they have similar high levels of investment in reproduction and have increased selection pressure for predator avoidance (Magurran & Nowak, 1991; Griffiths & Magurran, 1998) . As a consequence of the benefits from both intersexual and intrasexual associations, aggregations in the wild are usually composed of both sexes which generally enhances access to mates (Wagner et al., 2000) , increases feeding opportunities (Ruxton et al., 1995) and reduces risk from predators (Krause, 1993) .
Association preferences of unisexual females are particularly interesting as unisexuals that reproduce by gynogenesis do not gain genetic benefits from males. Thus, although gynogenetic females need not express association preferences based on mate quality traits (Marler & Ryan, 1997) , they can still gain social benefits by associating with particular individuals. In the genus Poecilia, two sister species, the sailfin molly (Poecilia latipinna) and the Atlantic molly (P. mexicana), are part of a unisexual-bisexual species complex with the Amazon molly (P. formosa). Amazon mollies are a species that resulted from a hybridization event between sailfin and Atlantic mollies, with the maternal contribution coming from Atlantic mollies (Avise et al., 1991; Schartl et al., 1995) . The Amazon molly is a unisexual species that re-
